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Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!Welcome to Saint George Antiochian Orthodox Cathedral!    
This Church is one community of many in the One, Holy, Universal (catholic), and 

Apostolic Church.  As Antiochian Orthodox, this Church belongs to two thousand 

years of history and tradition, which express the continued commitment of its mem-

bers to the faith in The Lord and Savior Jesus Christ! 

Visitors, please feel at home in prayer and worship.  Please submit your names to 

the Ushers and introduce yourself to Father Saba at the end of the service so he may 

welcome you personally.  Welcome!   Ahlan wa Sahlan! 

V. Rev. Fr. Fouad Saba 

Sdn. Elie Bardawil 

Yamil Zacur 

Diana Nimer O’Brien 
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Andrea Abu-Akel 

Abdallah Daiha 

Douglas Ede 

Said Elhaj 

Sdn. Charles Khoury 

Michel Nasr 

Shadi Omeish 

Dr. Don Shalhub 
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Reflection 
 

“Everyone who loves God, shows himself patient 

and steadfast in times of suffering. Whoever bears 

suffering bravely, becomes strong and obedient to 

God; and whoever enters the path of following the 

will of God, conquers his natural weakness.  

On the other hand, whoever does not recognize his 

own powerlessness, is proud and not inclined to 

submit himself to the will of the Lord. Whoever 

does not submit to it and hopes only in his own 

power, does not receive the power and help of God; 

and not having been strengthened in spirit, cannot 

become patient.  

Whoever does not endure misfortune and afflic-

tions, has no faith; and whoever does not have 

faith, does not love God.” 

  

~ St. Alexis of Senaki ~ 



 

 

         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m., please turn to 

page 92 in the Red Service Book to follow along with the Liturgy.   
 

Please use the inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for this week’s changes in the Liturgy. 

 

~  ~  ~ 
Troparion of the Resurrection (Tone Four) 

Having learned the joyful message of the Resurrection from the angel, the 

women disciples of the Lord cast from them their parental condemnation and 

proudly broke the news to the disciples, saying death hath been spoiled, Christ 

God is risen, granting the world great mercy.  

وخاَطْبَن . وطَرْحَن عنُهَن القضاَء الجد(. إن تلمیذاِت الربِّ تعلْمَن من المالِك �شر� الق�امِة الَبِهج
 .مانحًا العالَم الرحمَة العظمى. قد ُسبَي الموت وقاَم المس�ُح اإللهُ . الرُسَل مفتخراٍت وقائالتٍ 

 

 

 

Entrance Hymn (Tone Two) 

O Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ.  

Save us, O Son of God, who art risen from the dead, who sing to Thee: Alleluia!  

 هلُم لنسجد ونر�ع للمس�ح ملكنا والهنا،
 !خلصنا �ا ابن هللا �ا من قام من بین االموات، لنرتل لك هللو�ا 
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         Changes in the Liturgyتغییرات في القداس

Troparion of the Feast of the Great-Martyr Christina (Tone Four) 

O Lord Jesus, unto Thee Thy lamb doth cry with a great voice: O my Bride-

groom, Thee I love; and seeking Thee, I now contest, and with Thy baptism am 

crucified and buried.  I suffer for Thy sake, that I may reign with Thee; for Thy 

sake I die, that I may live in Thee: accept me offered out of longing to Thee as a 

spotless sacrifice.  Lord, save our souls through her intercessions, since Thou art 

great in mercy.  

�ا َخَتِني إنِّي َأْشتاُق إلْ�َك، وُأجاِهُد طاِلَ�ًة : سوُع َتْصُرُخ َنْحَوَك ِ�َصْوٍت َعظ�ٍم قاِئَلةَنْعَجُتَك �ا �َ 
إّ�اَك، وُأْصَلُب وُأدَفُن َمَعَك ِ�َمْعموِدیَِّتَك، وَأتألَُّم ِمْن َأْجِلَك َحتَّى أْمُلَك َمَعَك، وَأموُت َعْنَك ِلَكْي 

َفِ�َشفاعاِتها، ِ�ما أنََّك َرح�ٌم، . َلِكْن َ�َذب�َحٍة ِ�ال َعْیٍب، َتَقبَّْل التي ِ�َشْوٍق َقْد ُذِ�َحْت َلكَ . َأْح�ا ِ�كَ 
  .َخلِّْص نفوَسنا

Troparion of Saint George the Great Martyr (Tone Four) 

As deliverer of captives, and defender of the poor, healer of the infirm, cham-

pion of kings: Victorious Great Martyr George, intercede with Christ our God 

for our souls’ salvation. 

�ما أنََّك للمأُسورQَن ُمَحرٌر وُمعِتPٌ، وللُفَقراِء والَمَساكیِن عاِضٌد وَناِصٌر وللَمرَضى طبیٌب 
وعِن المؤِمنیَن ُم�اِفٌح وُمَحاِرٌب أیها العظ�ُم في الُشهداِء جاورجیوُس الآلِ�ُس الَظَفر  وَشافٍ 

 .َتَشفَّع إلى المس�ِح اإللِه في َخالِص ُنُفوِسنا
Kontakion of the Theotokos (Tone Two) 

O protection of Christians that cannot be put to shame, mediation unto the Creator 

most constant, O despise not the suppliant voices of those who have sinned; but be 

thou quick, O good one, to come unto our aid, who in faith cry unto thee: Hasten to 

intercession, and speed thou to make supplication, thou who dost ever protect, O 

Theotokos, them that honor thee.  

ال ُتعِرضي عن أصواِت . �ا شف�َعَة المس�حییَن غیر الخازQة، الوس�طَة لد� الخاِلPِ غیَر المردودة
�اِدِر( . ِطْل�اِتنا نحُن الخطأة، َبْل تداَر�ینا �المعونِة �ما أنِك صالحة، نحن الصارخیَن نحوِك بإ�مانٍ 

 .إلى الشفاعِة وأسرعي في الِطْلَ�ِة �ا والدَة اإلله، المتشفعة دائما في ُمَ�رم�كِ 



 

 

How great are Thy works, O Lord! In wisdom hast Thou made them all! 

Bless the Lord, O my soul! 

The Reading is from Saint Paul’s Letter to the Romans (10:1-10) 

Brethren, my heart’s desire and prayer to God for Israel is that they may be 

saved.  I bear them witness that they have a zeal for God, but it is not enlight-

ened.  For, being ignorant of the righteousness that comes from God, and seek-

ing to establish their own, they did not submit to God’s righteousness.  For 

Christ is the end of the law, that everyone who has faith may be justified. Moses 

writes that the man who practices the righteousness which is based on the law 

shall live by it.  But the righteousness based on faith says, Do not say in your 

heart, “Who will ascend into heaven?” (that is, to bring Christ down) or “Who 

will descend into the abyss?” (that is, to bring Christ up from the dead).  But 

what does it say?  The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart (that is, 

the word of faith which we preach); because, if you confess with your lips that 

Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God raised him from the dead, you 

will be saved.  For man believes with his heart and so is justified, and he con-

fesses with his lips and so is saved.  

�اِر�ي �ا نفسي الربَّ .  �لَّها �ح�مٍة صنعتَ , ما اعظَم أعماَلَك �ا ربُّ .  
 (10-10:1)فصٌل من رسالِة القد�ِس بولَس الرسوِل إلى أهِل روم�ة 

فإني اشهُد لهم أنَّ فیِهم َغیرًة *  �ا إخوُة إنَّ ُ�ْغ�َة قلبي وابتهالي إلى ِهللا ُهما ألجِل إسرائیَل لخالِصهِ 
ألنهم إذ �انوا یجَهلوَن ِبرَّ ِهللا و�طُلبوَن أن ُ�ق�موا برَّ أنُفِسهم لم *  ِ[ إّال أنها ل�َست عن معرفةٍ 

فإنَّ موسى  َ�ِصُف البرَّ *  إنما غا�ُة الناموِس هي المس�ُح للِبرِّ لكلِّ من ُیْؤمن*  یخَضعوا لِبرِّ هللا
أمَّا الِبرُّ الذ( مَن اإل�ماِن *  الذ( من الناموِس �أن اإلنساَن الذ( �عمُل هذِه األش�اَء س�ح�ا فیها

أو َمن یهِ�aُ إلى *  أ( ِلُیْنِزَل المس�ح.  فه�ذا �قوُل ف�ِه ال تُقْل في َقلِ�َك َمن �صَعُد إلى السماءِ 
�ٌة ِمْنَك في َفِمَك وفي .  لكن ماذا �قولُ *  أ( لُ�ْصِعَد المس�ح من بیِن األمواتِ .  الهاو�ةِ Qإنَّ الكلمَة قر

ُر نحن ِبها ألنَك إْن اعَتَرْفَت ِ�َفِمَك �الربِّ �سوَع وآمنَت �قلِ�َك أنَّ *  قلِ�َك أ( �لمَة اإل�ماِن التي ُنَ�شِّ
 .ألنَُّه �القلِب یْؤَمُن للِبرِّ و�الَفِم ُ�عَتَرُف للخالصِ * َهللا قد أقاَمُه من بیِن األمواِت فإنََّك َتْخُلص

  �Epistle for the Fifth Sunday after Pentecostعد العنصرة  الخامس الرسالة لألحد 



 

 
After the Gospel, please turn to  

page 104 in the Red Service Book. 

  �Gospel for the Fifth Sunday after Pentecostعد العنصرة الخامس  اإلنجیل لألحد

The Reading is from the Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew (8:28-9:1) 

At that time, when Jesus came to the country of the Gergesenes, two demoniacs 

met him, coming out of the tombs, so fierce that no one could pass that way.  And 

behold, they cried out, “What have you to do with us, O Son of God?  Have you 

come here to torment us before the time?”  Now a herd of many swine was feed-

ing at some distance from them.  And the demons begged him, “If you cast us out, 

send us away into the herd of swine.”  And he said to them, “Go.”  So they came 

out and went into the swine; and behold, the whole herd rushed down the steep 

bank into sea, and perished in the waters.  The herdsman fled, and going into the 

city they told everything, and what had happened to the demoniacs.  And behold, 

all the city came out to meet Jesus; and when they saw him, they begged him to 

leave their neighborhood. And getting into a boat he crossed over and came to his 

own city.  

   (9:1-8:28)التلمیِذ الطاهر, ى اإلنجیلي ال�شیرفصٌل شر4ٌف من �شارِة القد�س متَّ 
في ذلَك الزماِن لّما أتى �سوُع إلى �ورِة الُجْرُجِسییَن استقَبَلُه مجنوناِن خارجاِن ِمَن القبوِر 

PQفصاحا قاِئَلْیِن ما لنا ولَك *  َشرساِن جدًا حتى إنَّه لم َ�ُ�ْن أحٌد �قِدُر أن یجتاَز من تلَك الطر
َبنا.  �ا �سوُع ابَن هللا و�ان �عیدًا منهم قط�ُع خنازQَر �ثیرٍة *  أِجْئَت إلى هُهنا قبَل الزماِن لُتَعذِّ

فأخَذ الش�اطیُن �طلبوَن إل�ِه قائلیَن إن ُ�ْنَت ُتْخرِّجنا فأْئَذْن لنا أن نذَهَب إلى قط�ِع *  تْرعى
فإذا �القط�ِع �لِِّه قد وَثَب عن .  فَخَرُجوا وَذَهُبوا إلى قط�ِع الخنازQر.  فقاَل َلُهم اذهبوا*  الخنازQرِ 

أَما الرُّعاُة فَهَرcُوا ومَضْوا إلى المدینِة وأْخَبروا ��لِّ شيٍء *  اْلُجْرِف إلى ال�حِر وماَت في الم�اهِ 
َل عن .  فخَرَجِت المدینُة �لُّها للقاِء �سوعَ *  و�أْمِر المجنوَنْینِ  ولّما رأوُه َطَلبوا إل�ِه أن یَتَحوَّ

 .فَدَخَل السفینَة واجتاَز وأتى إلى مدیَنِتهِ * ُتُخوِمِهم



 

 

Prayer List 

The following names were submitted this week and remembered TODAY in the 

Holy Altar! If you desire to have your loved one(s) remembered on Sunday, 

please contact the Church Office and submit the name(s).   

Please indicate the reason for the prayer (illness, name’s day, birthday, anniver-

sary, in memory, etc.) and the duration for inclusion on the list (one week, two 

weeks, etc.).   

Names of the living and departed should be submitted by Wednesday morning for 

inclusion in the following Sunday’s Weekly Bulletin. 

Living +Departed 
The abducted Metropolitan PAUL 

The abducted Archbishop YOUHANNA 

All our brothers and sisters afflicted by war, hunger, pov-

erty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the Mid-

dle East and Worldwide. 

Archdeacon David Nimer 

Nasser and Tania Soufia and family 

George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi 

Roger, Kristina, and Stephen Nimer 

Michel and Shirley Husson and family 

Mouna and Laura Dahlan and family 

Ana Iris Perez 

Marveen and family 

Tabte Habib 

Elias Ghawi 

Michel Hayek 

*** 

The names above are names given for  

TODAY’s  

Holy Bread Offering,  

Coffee Hour Offering,  

Altar Vigil Candle,  

or for a special reason for TODAY. 
 

All other names (weekly) are on the  

permanent list in the Altar.  

+All our brothers and sisters departed by war, hunger, 

poverty, oppression, persecution, and occupation in the 

Middle East and Worldwide. 

+Hanna Soufia 

+Maurice and Joan Barakat 

+Donna Nimer 

+Fred, Evelyn, and Elia Husson 

+Salem and Rose Solomon 

+Michael Dahlan 

+Elaine Tobchrany 

+Adla Abu-Akel 

+Ibrahim Khoury 



 

 

JULYJULYJULYJULY    Dr. George, Mary, and Linda Bikhazi 
Roger, Kristina, and Stephen Nimer 
Michel and Shirley Husson and Family 
Mouna Dahlan and Family 

AUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUSTAUGUST    Russell and Helene Bassett and Family 
Mouna Dahlan and Family 
George and Widaa Khoury and Family 
Michel and Shirley Husson and Family 

SEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBERSEPTEMBER    Mouna Dahlan and Family 

OCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBEROCTOBER    OPEN 

NOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBERNOVEMBER    OPEN 

Altar Vigil Candle 
 

To sign-up for the Altar Vigil Candle, please contact the 

Church Office to submit the names of your loved ones to 

be remembered for the duration of the month you choose.   

 

The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy 

Altar.   

 

There is no fee required to offer the Altar Vigil Candle.  

The offering is by donation only.   

 

If you choose to make a donation, please make your 

donation payable to ‘Saint George Cathedral.’   

 

Please see schedule below (in order of submission by 

month). 



 

 

 
Holy Bread Offering 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Nasser and Tania Soufia and Family 

JULY 31JULY 31JULY 31JULY 31    Roger, Kristina, and Stephen Nimer 

FRIDAY, FRIDAY, FRIDAY, FRIDAY,     

AUGUST 5AUGUST 5AUGUST 5AUGUST 5    
OPEN 

AUGUST 7AUGUST 7AUGUST 7AUGUST 7    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

AUGUST 14AUGUST 14AUGUST 14AUGUST 14    Russell and Helene Bassett and Family 

AUGUST 21AUGUST 21AUGUST 21AUGUST 21    Shadi and Wafa Omeish and Family 

AUGUST 28AUGUST 28AUGUST 28AUGUST 28    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

 
Coffee Hour Sponsor 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY    Nasser and Tania Soufia and Family 

JULY 31JULY 31JULY 31JULY 31    Roger, Kristina, and Stephen Nimer 

AUGUST 7AUGUST 7AUGUST 7AUGUST 7    Said and Lama Elhaj and Family 

AUGUST 14AUGUST 14AUGUST 14AUGUST 14    Russell and Helene Bassett and Family 

AUGUST 21AUGUST 21AUGUST 21AUGUST 21    Shadi and Wafa Omeish and Family 

AUGUST 28AUGUST 28AUGUST 28AUGUST 28    Salem and Hannan Mounayyer and Family 

Cathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral NewsCathedral News    
The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women.  Please see the Co-
ordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, to inquire on scheduling and requirements. 



 

 

Cathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral CalendarCathedral Calendar    
    

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY      Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

TODAYTODAYTODAYTODAY        Divine Liturgy             10:30 a.m. 

Saturday, Jul 30Saturday, Jul 30Saturday, Jul 30Saturday, Jul 30 The Great Vespers Service will NOT be celebrated. 

Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31 Orthros (Matins) Service              9:15 a.m. 

Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31    Divine Liturgy             10:30 a.m. 

Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31Sunday, Jul 31 Special Address to Community by Father Saba 

Monday, Aug 1Monday, Aug 1Monday, Aug 1Monday, Aug 1 Dormition Season begins 

Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date!Save the Date! 
 

Special Address to Community by Father Saba        Jul 31, 2016Jul 31, 2016Jul 31, 2016Jul 31, 2016    

Dormition Season commemorating Falling Asleep of Theotokos Aug 1Aug 1Aug 1Aug 1----15, 201615, 201615, 201615, 2016    

Evening Divine Liturgy for Feast of Transfiguration        Aug 5, 2016Aug 5, 2016Aug 5, 2016Aug 5, 2016 

Feast of Dormition (Falling Asleep) of Theotokos (Virgin Mary)     Aug 14, 2016Aug 14, 2016Aug 14, 2016Aug 14, 2016    

Summer Bible School          Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016    

Sunday School Staff Training and Orientation      Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016Aug 27, 2016    

Orientation for Parents of Sunday School Students      Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016    

Awards Ceremony for 2016 Creative Arts Festival      Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016Aug 28, 2016    

First Day of Sunday School Classes        Sep 11, 2016Sep 11, 2016Sep 11, 2016Sep 11, 2016    

“Annual Love Ball” - “50 Years in the Gables” Celebration    Oct 1Oct 1Oct 1Oct 1----2, 20162, 20162, 20162, 2016 

Charity Basketball Game presented by the Order of Saint Ignatius  Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016Oct 23, 2016 

53rd Biennial Archdiocese Convention hosted in Miami              Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23Jul 23----30, 201730, 201730, 201730, 2017    



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 



 

 


